Characters
Cass (F)

-

Woman of any age

Evie (F)

-

Woman of any age

Waitress (F)

-

The café’s waitress

Scene 1 – Café
(Tabs open to the interior of a café. Evie is sitting at a table for two. Cass enters
carrying two coffees, places them on the table and takes a seat. The two women
start talking quietly, furtively looking around, desperate not to be seen. SFX.
Background music (optional) dips as dialogue begins.)
Evie:

(Warm greetings, pleased) Good to see you Cass.
(Cass reaches out and gives Evie a quick kiss over the table on the cheeks)

Cass:

You too Evie, It seems ages.

Evie:

It’s only been a week.

Cass:

But it’s been a long week Evie, a very long week. I’ve missed you.

Evie:

Missed you too. Oh, I love that top! New isn’t it?

Cass:

Yes, the shop on the corner? Nice, but don’t ask.

Evie:

Did he?

Cass:

He didn’t even notice, let alone ask the price.

Evie:

Something’s are worth any price Cass.
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Cass:

Moments like these Evie?

Evie:

(Offers hand across the table) They are to me.

Cass:

Me too. You’re so sweet; sometimes I just don’t think he deserves you (gently
touches Evie’s hand across the table).

Evie:

It’s not easy. At least we’ve got today. Just us. Here. Now.

Cass:

I wish we could meet and do this more often.

Evie:

One day Cass, until then it’s snatched afternoons like these. He thinks I’m meeting
my sister, Sue.

Cass:

Yeah, I told mine I was visiting a sick work mate. You remember, Jan? I told you
about her.

Evie:

So, you haven’t told him then? You said you might.

Cass:

About last week?

Evie:

Us meeting? What we did?

Cass:

(Exclaims) No, God no! He wouldn’t understand.

Evie:

(Guilty) Shit, it was so wrong but, it was so good.

Cass:
Evie:

I know, but I feel bad and he’ll…
He’ll what Cass, he’ll what? He’ll find out?

Cass:

He’ll know, he knows me so well, and he’s been so good.

Evie:

He won’t know …unless you tell him. What the eye doesn’t see.

Cass:

God, but those few minutes! (She gives an excited gasp and a smile).

Evie:

Oh don’t, I know, it’s so hard. That moment; lips, tongue. I just …I don’t think I can
say no today. (breathes faster, passion rising)

Cass:

But why should we say no? Why should we miss out? Just a few moments of
pleasure, together, the two of us sharing that sensation. I remember last Monday so
well. You made me do it you know, last week, I wasn’t going to. I was going to say
no.

Evie:

You didn’t need much persuading Cass, you were so ready.

Cass:

That was your fault!
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Evie:

Really? Takes two Cass. (Jokingly) At least no one’s noticed we’re here again.
Luckily no one knows us round here.

Cass:

Yes, it was a good idea of yours, coming to this side of town.

Evie:

I’m full of good ideas (grins, seductively and licks her top lip).

Cass:

Don’t! You’re so naughty Evie, you’re a really bad girl.

Evie:

But you like it, when I’m bad (giggles) don’t you?

Cass:

Stop it! It’s not fair (coy giggle).

Evie:

God, if someone saw us though, and told them.

Cass:

Look, it’s our secret, they wouldn’t understand, besides they might…

Evie:

Might what? Want to join in? God no! This is our time, our bit of pleasure.

Cass:

Sure. (Lovingly) I really need this Evie, and I need you to share it with me, it
wouldn’t be the same with anyone else.

Evie:

Men can be so bloody black and white too…they just don’t understand.

Cass:

Last week I enjoyed every second. I just wanted more.

Evie:

Yes I know Cass, but we have to be careful. Go easy yeah? We might regret it.

Cass:

So shall we? (excited) Should we? Can we forgive ourselves if we do it again today?

Evie:

(Very keen) How can we not do it again today? When we know what’s on offer,
when we know how it looks, how it feels.

Cass:
Evie:

OK, look, let’s do it, let’s just do it. Sod the world, sod our husbands. Let’s dam well
go for it!
Yes! We’ll deal with the consequences afterwards, whatever they might be.

Cass:

(Teasing) You want me to do it then, right here, right now? Just go for it?

Evie:

Yes, here, now, no going back. Do it. God woman, just do it!

Cass:

OK, it’s your idea, just don’t blame me.
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Evie:

Carpe Diem Cass, I’m ready, and waiting.
(A waitress enters and walks past the table)

Cass:

OK, (To waitress) Excuse me. Waitress…
(The waitress shows Cass attention)

Cass:

Hi, sorry but, could we have two really massive pieces of carrot cake please?
(The waitress nods, makes a note on her pad and exits)

Cass:

(Relieved and excited) There, I’ve done it Evie.

Evie:

Well done!

Cass:

But if I can’t get into this top next week, then you’re to blame!

Evie:

Hey, I knew we would. The sugar rush, the feel, touching it with your tongue. They
make it here you know, it’s the best in town. He’ll never notice those few calories.

Cass:

Yeah, I’ll just turn the light out, he won’t see. Girls need some fun, and it’s, so sweet,
so soft, so beautiful. Fork? (She holds up a fork)

Evie:

No. I prefer fingers.

Cass:

Yeah, I know.

Evie:

So, after we’ve had the cake… it’s, back to my place, for…

Cass:

For sex? Absolutely! Let’s get naked! We’ve got to burn these calories somehow.
Another cappuccino first?
(Evie Smiles. Lights off. Tabs close.)
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